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Website Price $19,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1ZVBP8CF5C5281459  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Mustang GT Premium California Special  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Performance White  

Engine:  5.0L 4V TI-VCT V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Black &#38; Carbon Accents
Leather

 

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  57,252  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

AutoPark Dallas is excited to offer you this modified 2012 Ford Mustang
GT Premium California Special for sale! The Mustang is a pillar of
American automotive lore that brought sporty and aggressive muscle
car styling up to be just as well-known as any exotic car. When you turn
the key to this California Special you’ll instantly know its ready to leave
everybody behind when the light turns green! Come give the piece of
American muscle a look as its parked in our indoor 16,000 Sq Ft
Showroom located in Addison, TX. amongst our inventory of 60+
vehicles!

2012 Ford Mustang GT Premium

*California Special!*

*Clean CarFax!*

 

MODIFICATIONS!

Bassani Xhaust System

19" American Muscle (Style: 2010 GT500 Replica) Rims

K&N Cold-Air Intake w/ Carbon Fiber Cover

Window Tinted

Gloss Black Wrapped Roof

Gloss Black Wrapped Wing

Gloss Black Wrapped Mirror Caps

 

STOCK!

Performance White Exterior

Black Leather Interior w/ Carbon Inserts

*Brembo Brake Package!*

https://autoparkdallas.com
https://autoparkdallas.com/
tel:(214) 945-2601
https://autoparkdallas.com/vehicle/6547521/2012-ford-mustang-gt-premium-california-special-lewisville-tx-75067/6547521/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1ZVBP8CF5C5281459


 

*Comfort Package!*

*Technology Package!*

Hands Free Bluetooth

Navigation

Bluetooth Audio

Heated Front Row Seats

5.0L 4V TI-VCT V8 Engine

6-Speed Manual Transmission

Rear Wheel Drive

Steering Wheel Mounted Controls

Dual Climate Controls

Shaker Audio System

Powered Driver Seat

Blue Ambient Interior Lighting

Professionally Detailed!

Well Maintained!

AND SO MUCH MORE!!!

Financing is available!
Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a

credit application on the finance section of our
website!

 **All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. All REASONABLE offers will
be considered**

AutoPark Dallas is dedicated to offering a level of customer service not
usually found in the automobile industry. We take pride in continuing
this service long after the vehicle has been delivered. We strive for
excellence and make every effort to see that our customer is
completely satisfied with every purchase. Referrals and Testimonials is
what our business is built on.

Our extensive buying experience guarantees quality, pre-owned and
new vehicles hand-picked from factory sources. Our love for the
automobile and our dislike of traditional dealership tactics motivate us to
provide the service we do!

Pre-purchase inspections are always welcomed! We also offer airport

shuttles, amazing finance options, extended warranties and so much

more!

We accept trade-ins, will BUY your car (modified or not) even if you

don't buy one from us, and offer consignment deals to SELL your

vehicle for you! For more information just give us a CALL or TEXT!!

#214-945-2601

Call or Text Anytime! 

Se habla Español

WWW.AUTOPARKDALLAS.COM
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Installed Options

Interior

- Driver footrest - Front black floor mats - Front seat-back mounted map pockets  

- Leather front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, 4-way adjustable head restraint, pwr
lumbar

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/brushed spokes  

- Locking center console -inc: armrest, storage bin  

- Map pocket lighting, sill plate lighting, cupholder lighting, front & rear footwell lighting  

- MyColor customizable interior lighting system - MyKey system - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down - Rear split fold-down seat - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors -inc: multi-purpose storage system  

- Universal garage door opener  - Door trim panel inserts w/chrome speaker surrounds  

- Cruise control - Center dome lamp - Bright aluminum-accent shift knob  

- Bright aluminum accent dash appliques  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Aluminum pedal covers, aluminum scuff plates  - Air conditioning 

- (6) gauge instrument cluster  - (2) Pwr points - (2) Covered cupholders

Exterior

- Rear spoiler - Mini spare tire - LED sequential tail lamps - Front fog lamps  

- Dark chrome grille pony emblem  - Complex reflector halogen headlamps 

- Body-color pwr mirrors -inc: integrated blind spot mirror  - Auto headlamps 

- 18" x 8" wide-spoke painted aluminum wheels

Safety

- Driver footrest - Front black floor mats - Front seat-back mounted map pockets  

- Leather front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, 4-way adjustable head restraint, pwr
lumbar

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/brushed spokes  

- Locking center console -inc: armrest, storage bin  

- Map pocket lighting, sill plate lighting, cupholder lighting, front & rear footwell lighting  

- MyColor customizable interior lighting system - MyKey system - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down - Rear split fold-down seat - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS) 

- Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors -inc: multi-purpose storage system  

- Universal garage door opener  - Door trim panel inserts w/chrome speaker surrounds  

- Cruise control - Center dome lamp - Bright aluminum-accent shift knob  

- Bright aluminum accent dash appliques  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

https://autoparkdallas.com/vehicle/6547521/2012-ford-mustang-gt-premium-california-special-lewisville-tx-75067/6547521/ebrochure
https://autoparkdallas.com/vehicle/6547521/2012-ford-mustang-gt-premium-california-special-lewisville-tx-75067/6547521/ebrochure


- Bright aluminum accent dash appliques  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Aluminum pedal covers, aluminum scuff plates  - Air conditioning 

- (6) gauge instrument cluster  - (2) Pwr points - (2) Covered cupholders

Mechanical

- 5.0L 4V Ti-VCT V8 engine  - 6-speed manual transmission 

- Easy Fill capless fuel filler system - Pwr vented 4-wheel disc brakes  - Rear wheel drive 

- Selectable effort electric pwr-assist rack & pinion steering  

- Stainless steel dual exhaust system -inc: dual bright rolled tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-  

5.0L 4V TI-VCT V8 ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$1,695

-  

BREMBO BRAKE PKG

$595

-  

COMFORT PKG
-inc: 6-way pwr front passenger

seat, heated front seats

$45

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LAMPS

$2,340

-  

ELECTRONICS PKG
-inc: voice activated navigation,
dual-zone auto climate control,
SIRIUS Travel Link w/6-month

subscription, HD Radio

$750

-  

GT COUPE ACCESSORY PKG 4
-inc: hood scoop, pedestal spoiler

-  
STANDARD EMISSIONS

-  
PERFORMANCE WHITE

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  

CHARCOAL BLACK & CARBON
ACCENTS, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$1,995

-  

402A EQUIPMENT GROUP ORDER
CODE

-inc: unique black billet grille
w/body-color surround & tri-bar

pony badge, unique GT/CS
side stripes, unique lower

fascia w/fog lamps, 19" x 8.5"
painted machined aluminum

wheels, unique decklid badge,
unique instrument panel

applique finish panel, unique
door panel w/carbon inserts,

unique leather seats w/carbon
inserts, premium carpeted front

floor mats w/embroidered
GT/CS logo, rear diffuser-style
lower fascia, pedestal spoiler,

decklid tape applique, side
scoops

-  

SATIN BLACK ACCENT STRIPE

$7,420

-  

Option Packages Total
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